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NASA's Exploration Technology Development Program (ETDP) Energy Storage Project conducted an 
advanced lithium-based battery chemistry feasibility study to determine the best advanced chemistry to 
develop for the Alta ir lunar lander and the Extravehicular Activities (EVA) advanced lunar surface 
spacesuit . These customers require safe, reliable energy storage systems with extremely high specific 
energy as compared to today's state-of-the-art batteries. Based on customer requirements, the specific 
energy goals for the development project are 220 watt-hours per kilogram (Wh/kg) delivered at the 
battery level at 0 degrees Celsius (.e) at a C/lO discharge rate. Continuous discharge rates between C/S 
and C/2, operation over 0 to 30 degrees ·C, and 200 cycles are targeted. 
The team, consisting of members from NASA Glenn Research Center, Johnson Space Center, and Jet 
Propulsion laboratory, surveyed the literature, compiled information on recent materials developments, 
and consulted with other battery experts in the community to identify advanced battery materials that 
might be capable of achieving the desired results with further development. A variety of electrode 
materials were considered, including layered metal oxides, spinel oxides, and olivine-type cathode 
materials, and lithium metal, lithium alloy, and silicon-based composite anode materials. lithium-sulfur 
systems were also considered. Hypothetical cell constructs that combined compatible anode and 
cathode materials with suitable electrolytes, separators, current collectors, headers, and cell enclosures 
were modeled. 
While some of these advanced materials are projected to obtain the desired electrical performance, 
there are risks that also factored into the decision making process. The risks include uncertainties due to 
issues such as safety of a system containing some of these materials, ease of scaling-up of large batches 
of raw materials, adaptability of the materials to processing using established or reasonable cost 
manufacturing techniques, manufacturability of the materials in dimensions required for integration 
into battery cells of practical capacities, low Technology Readiness levels (TRl), and the ability to 
achieve the desired performance by the customer need dates. The advanced cell chemistry options were 
evaluated with respect to multiple quantitative and qualitative attributes while considering their 
projected performance at the end of the available development timeframe. Following a rigorous ranking 
process, a chemistry that combines a Iithiated nickel manganese cobalt oxide (lithium NMe) cathode 
with a silicon-based composite anode was selected as the technology that can offer the best 
combination of safety, specific energy, energy density, and likelihood of success. 
Tasks over the next three years will focus on development of electrode materials, compatible 
electrolytes, and separator materials, and integration of promising components to assess their 
combined performance in working cells. Cells of the chosen chemistry will be developed to TRl 6 by 
2014 and will then be transferred to the customers for infusion into their mission paths. 
https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=20130000267 2019-08-30T23:25:55+00:00Z
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Composite U(UNMC)O, (ETOP) 
Li(UNMC)O, (ETDP) 
Si-based composite anode with 1000 mAhlg specifc 
capacity and 14% irreversible capacity. Uthiated nickel 
manganese cobalt oxide layered cathode with 300 mAh/g 
specific capacity and 4 mil electrode thickness. Cathode 
currently under development for the ETDP Energy 
Storage project. 
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Safety Weightings 
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Chemistries containing silicon-based composite 
/ ~ anodes dominate safetywise as compared to 
/ ""\. chemistries containing lithium .metal anodes 
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Key Performance Parameters for Battery Technology Development 
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Customer Need Performance State-of-the-Art Current Value Threshold Goo. 
Parameter Value 
Safe, reliable No fire ()(lIame Instrumentationlcontfol.. Preliminary results Benign cell venting T oIeranl to electrical and 
operation lers used to prevent indicate a moderate withOut fire Of flame and thennal abuse such as 
unsafe conditiOO5. reductlon In Ihe reduce the likelihood and over-temperature, over-
There is no nOll- perfonnance with name severity of a fire In the charge. re~, and 
flammable electrolyte in retardants and non- event of a thermal external shOrt circuit with 
SOA nammable electrolytes runaway 00 fire Of flame 
Specific energy Battery-level 90 Whlkll al ClIO & JO"C 130 WhlllII al Cit 0 & 3O"C 135 WMl;g at ClIO & O'C 150 Wh/kg at CliO & O'C 
....... specific energy· 83 Whlkg al ClIO & O"C 120 Wh/I(g atC/tO & O"C °High_Energy"" "High-Energy" 
1S0 - 210 Whlkg (MERro~) 150 Whlkg al CliO & O· C 220 Whlkg at ClIO & O·C 
IOeydes 'Ultra-High EnergY'" 'Ultra-Hlgh Energy" 
llil= Cell-level specific 130WhlkIlIlI ClIO & 3O"C 150WhlkIlIlICiIO& O"C 165 Wh,/1(g at eno & O'C 180 Whlkg at ClI O & O'C 
160 - 200 Whlkg 
energy 118 Whlkg III Cil0 & O·C "High-Energy" "High-Energy" 
~ 180 Wh/kg at cno & O· C 260 Wh/'Kg al C/10 & O·C 
270Whlkg "Ultra-High Energy" "Ultra-High Energy" 
100 cycles 
Cathode-level 180 mAhlg "'(k 260 mAhlg at CJ10 & O·C 280 mAhig al Cl10 & O· C 
specific capacity I ~~~i~t eno & 25"C 
U(U,NiMn)02 ~::: =::: g:g ~ '::g 
Anode-level 280 mAh/g (MCMBJ 350 rnAhlg (MPG-' , ') 600 mAhlg at Cll0 & O·C 1000 mAhig at Cl10 O· C 
speCifIC capacity 450 mAh/g $1 composite (with Si composite) (with Si composite) 
Energy density Battery-level 250WM N' 270 WM "High-Energy" 320 WM "High-energy" 
lander. 311 WM energy density 360 WM "Ultra-High" 420 WM "UItra-Hi!tI" 
Rov.: TaO 
Cell· level energy 320VIM N' 385 WM "High. Energy" 390 WM "High-Energy" EVA'.400WM 
density 460 WM 'Ultra-High" 530 WM "Ultra-High" 
Operating Operating -2O"C \0 t-4O"C .5()OC to .. 4QOC DOC 10 3DOC DOC to 300c 
environment temperature 
O"C to 3O"C, Vacuum 
AJsumcs prismatic cell packaging for threshold \a1r.1e1. Goal values Include liaht\\'l!ight battery packaginG. 
. 
• BatteI)' ValU9 are asswned at 100 • OOD.ifuclwg:ed at CliO to ].000 volUlcell. and at OOC oper.tlDg coodllton • 
• • "High-Enerzy" - Exploration TIltbnoJogy ~-elopmc:nt ProiIrtm cathode \.\ith MCMB graphlte anode 
'1)ltnI-High Energy"' '' Elploration Technology Devdopmenl PrOjp'8lt1 cathode with Silicon composite anode 

